Herb Garden Community Café
5 Spa Centre
Station Crescent
Llandrindod Wells
Powys LD1 5BB
01597 823082
catering@herbgardencafe.co.uk
www.herbgardencafe.co.uk

Prices are per head. VAT is not included. VAT will be charged at 20%.
Please place your order by emailing: catering@herbgardencafe.co.uk
Design your own menu by selecting from the following:

Selection One
One round of sandwiches per head on a garnished platter: £3.50.
Our sandwich fillings — a mix of vegetarian and non-vegetarian — vary with what is seasonal and
available. All are freshly made on our own premises and we label the platters. We use a variety of locally made breads - white, wholemeal and granary.

or (if you are really hungry) Selection One-and-a-half
A round-and-a-half of sandwiches per head: £4.50.

Selection Two
Add a generous slice of cake: £2.00
We make our own cakes and they can be sampled in the café. The range may vary but we usually send a
selection of:
Carrot cake with cream cheese icing
Lemon drizzle cake—a light sponge soaked in fresh lemon juice (dairy free)
Rich chocolate fudge cake
Apple and cinnamon cake (dairy free)
Coffee cake
Gluten free cakes are available and, for those with special dietary needs, we are happy to send a piece of
fruit instead.

Selection Three
Add a piece of fresh fruit: £1.00

Selection Four – 75p per head per salad.
We send salads in large bowls for you to serve yourselves (we don't do individual salad bowls unless
someone has a particular dietary need). We find that two salads selected from the list below gives ample
to eat:
1. Mixed green salad, varied ingredients as available, with a simple French dressing
2. Homemade fruity cole slaw
3. Carrot, beetroot and seeds salad
4. Potato salad - a simple, traditional recipe
5. Greek tomato salad - tomatoes, feta cheese, olives, basil, vinaigrette
To offer your diners more variety, you can have smaller bowls of three salads. Just choose three and say
how many people each one is to serve. Same amount of food, same price, more options, no waste,
everyone happy.

Selection Five
Add a slice of quiche per person - £2.50

Proper crockery, cutlery (where needed) and paper napkins are provided within the listed prices.
We do the washing up. Delivery and collection of empties is free within two miles of Llandrindod.
Prices exclude VAT.
We cater for dietary requirements such as gluten free and dairy free. Please tell us what you
need. Foods containing nuts are always labelled.

Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgor hylendid bwyd ein busnes neu gofynnwch inni beth yw
ein sgor hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.
Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our business or ask us for our
food hygiene rating when you order.
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